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kf- thing that comes from the a

| Wegii^siay. January 15 : : ; lov^o ticn. They wanted free and
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. coinage of silver, and couldi

fte^w^.J^GTvESS^x'" Black, of Georgia, and therefore went over to I

gf made a very able speech in iavor of extremes. These very men

the Carlisle Iill. *° down on national i
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own opinion is toac me true our currency system, wu

and only function of the government comes we find them "allied
is to coin gold and silver, and leave strongest combination oj
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llf" j the result of depending on one crop. a"°etted me in pretending tc

Bt I The condition, he says, is worse than iogs in one, to ju#t have sec

F that of the farmers with five cent looked internally. The fen

[ cotton. This should be a lesson to the Sers coming out of there qi

§ farmers of South Carolina. Thev r'es werc bareheaded witt
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crop.cotton.put all their eggs in one the ^au<^* ^ was so c0^

j| basket- But :c isthe fault of the cheess and arms were o

m country, but ihe^fauit of the people. rose c°l°r which thf
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ai! alesson. brought as into the ens
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C., disputes the claim that the South- satchels, some minus loci'
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rBan. T>* old notion that the climate stern very mucn as. u «...
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tore of «ne goods l*s been given np. ^^Ma^eV
^.he tri'tL is that the da\ will soon the air aimlessly, and a les

corn0 wh.cn Xew England will hare to ing and shivering in her i

move fc'ir mills to the South to com- ver-v suggestive, so ranch si

pete wuh Southern mills. everybody haa to go to

t ...v. cor.tinned for four doys, w
: mission of an hour in Dov

H And it never fails to care Rheuma- when near Southampto

jjj8 tism. Catarrh, Pimples, Blotches and aground and lost eleven ho

all diseases arisiDg from impure blood, for time and tide to give
itUv

^
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£lood Balm. Thousands water. Our Dutch pilot
as the best remedy ever of- buoy and we had to wait

The thousand? of lish pilot to get us safely c

l»y this remedy are amptou. We took on boa

Try it. Only sengers at S- and our ship
:tie. "For sale by to sail slowly because g
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Secretary made 390! Tn< n thi-re wa* sir hours'; ireics and Cou,

, arid the time to be iost bet wren the old and The VVinnsboro News

few men UL'W 'A':® ':i S:,ii':i~ westward, sown which has taken a live
wontlfi- w.* were btMriin? gi-tdng l.i the hog rai&ifg contest

s lCi-pon por, T.o- Ki^ and r.«in ai d s cktie-5 set, contributes some v

currency of liea 1 ve/\boilv wax <iepres-i !«', mation this week for t!

a resolu-1 an.I the:-*- - n » inn ri-r.nli'iuj mi ii of future contestants.
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This was signe 1 :>» pn;. iritnjic to Nep'un-"*' good a record in the v

s, a few demands, wln*n L n.*« eiv» d word 'roar big hogs last year, and

rhis prac- IQ-V compaynrms de coynyc tint th -y rai-y has just interviewe
... were t>oth iil and ne<Mcil my -v tension. subject of his personal

will 110t Xbe divetei.m <>f mind c.«»ed mo ii.- competition He docs 1

;sent con- stantl;, a »d hIibongfi I o>-uld not e:tr,! "forcing feed'* on ho

iviiisrdone my interest and anx <-ty f»r others kept porker weighed 18 pou
>ledsres in me UP* ^or ,k,'x l'a-v* 1 l'ai«:iv leit tneir in tlie rattening pen uiu

~

state-ruouj, except a; ni^lit, ami was 300 days weighed 357
thankful when we put our f ot on ihe and 330 net. It wa-= 1

gainst the American shore oi Saturday, el«-ven sweet potatoes and butt

epresenta- days after we left Cuxhaven! corn and meal also pari
tbev feel ^he cu"l,Mn IiC,nse svus a scene of Mr. Wylie estimates

wild co»r»i-i »n tx- [I.thokmf where we cost 5£ to G cents net,
the asso- jan(je^ Tin: immen e r-»o!n into which other hogs which togc

et," which our bagg ige was rol.cd was arrang -d eaten three bushels of

be present alphabeticaliy so th it A un i II were net 2G0 pounds cach

currency vei7 ^ar I Germ m cu-toni more than 3 cents a poi
. house had c maters oil which the hand Mr. W\ lie also iutroi

ection le- wa< depo-i'ed. Within these food to the attention
..ii- /.

ks, \v.«ia counters th trunks were psiei. «uu farmers, "aorgiiuni ^
endant of at intervals along :!)C counters inside pototoes," he says, '-is

iev panic, were tne^ officials iva-Jy tj cxa;ni.ie. producer he has eve

Ponulists *n York custom house von ghum comes the first of
bad to g« aiui search lor «n official hn.f until potatoes are reads

'j because ^en for a portc-* tonus: rip, and every-. require '-a little
nd every- thing w*> pdi mell ou uie dirty fUor. May and June, and tlx

drainistra- A. was with hi< biggage and I wit.'i j:i ti1G crii) rfill keep
unlimited U1'ne* Surliness and rudeness was a jje i)as never tried c<
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. contrast to the politeness in Germany potatoes, as recomme
a-t get it, .confusion contra-ted sadly with Ger Watts, but thinks it "

Republican man military order! Our trunks were ^ nation fie is t-atisfiei

professed all opened and probed, ropes cut and i jng sorghum and sweet
"lAthin,/ tumbled iid. but we were Cin be raised at less thi

)&nlvS and. »
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, thankfal that everything was not pound. On being aske
ther trom thrown out as some were on the (liny 0f potatoes, he replied
en the test floor- It was two hours befoie we got contract to sell as mat

with the out of this disorderly house. would hold at thirtv c

: nati01iai \Ve escaped winter in Berlin only to delivered in town," an
'
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, run our heads into a big stio* drift money at it.''5 He "w

a° can be here in Pennsylvania. Tt.-e Si:-q;v- sorghum crop this j
on such a hatuia. which is a mile wide iitirir, U cheapen his pork."
it be ex- frozen a foot or more a ui there h-.is The News and Her

to ^uc'i a been thousands of fkaiers enj »ving the ports that a gentleman v

thM. fan for the prst week and the air lilted terested in the subject
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with the met ry jingling of sleigh be!i.-. and was very active in
t.uation is .\jy home here is kept heated through- .contest last year says t

what will out to the delightful temperature of Go toes are just suited "to t

Democrats degrees iU'd I think I «i:l stay here sorghum and sweet
, until the thaw. Farewell! months of Mav and Ju

' 1 Mauy (\ Riox. boiled make an excel!
II »rri>biirs*, Pa-, J iiuury 7. ne adds that Uiey sno

. early, and "with carc i
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ie >*ew.STATION. fee that he can make a

mid 9th ef NeKS aMCourier
sweet potatoes for sale

re foe en-
Itews and btmrtei. town at 30 cents a I

s The Winnsb">ro News and Herald would appear to be the
5-Tiin the announces that the famous Wateree for potatoes of all kinc

the moon Prize Club, of Fairfield county, which hogs. There is, how

ens in the *ias done so much good and made so superstition in some

unusually much. reputation for itself by its ex- country that the water

K- periments in hog feeding and hog potatoes hare been boi
night be an growing last rear, will continue it3 peelings "will kill hoj

oromJ work this vear with some change our contemporary and

p. m., six of plan. Different members of the say to that?
. , . clab will experiment with different VVe should be glad a

ught or kinds of food, and the prize will be and Herald would gi
; froze the assjgncd next fall to the man who lp-s^ about the sor^!
rstalizition makes the most profit instead ot U>'fne potate£.Nation. Is i

still a ver- one who makes the most mgg^==Tne im- mixed? If so, in wl

n? and the Portance of which dilTep*nce has been Is the cane fed green,
duly urged on by the/frews ami Cou- does the supply come

great iron rjei. jri jfS c (mmen^g on the current ber and January and ]
ransforma- competition. Oii^grower, a member chopped? Are the s

into fairy- of the Wsteree&fub, has reported that good for feeding purj
>u°,h which h*s prize h£#fcost about six cents a ject is a new one, and

7* <> others cou less than cane will really enable
cents a pound. Th* difference is supply the world wi

- 1f tiirafl n nnn

^ySvt>"3 seen determined Dv ine cnarai;ici ui iniiumnvwu,-.,,..
Berlin, we food, its preparation, etc., and is a be told too much abon

the paiio- ^,atter fir.^ importance. The Answering the qu
^ Wattree Ulub will do well to deter- ,

°

sve entered m-me w})at i3 the m^t profitable plan Para?iaPh Mr. WjJie
:ember yoa of feeding.as that is the main cane and potatoes are

the 11th of object to be kept in view in the bu<?i- potatoes are boiled

sed fog over ness. No farmer wants to raise big a]]v )
,. , hogs for fan, and piy for his fun. *

. , ...

.TOP. aud^£uccess.~o£--ihe--}-Pc
a.^iilHnore Wafen^^sag^t'tf^^^Co^FaSd cIl0PPin° or preparati
g, aiter the Fairfield county, and nrges the leading Cuts his cane when g<:
>ecting our farmers of the countv, whom it names, «o the l-iner the ranp.lchsdup clubs iu their several uefrt lr^ T̂",
raxhaven borhoods to the number of a dozen in

tl0m teedmgit. uei
uuxnaven, &j^ of cane, about a mont

t and see it The nlan will work a* well in other has it as he needs it.
time in the counties as in Fairfield, and we hope six weeks or two mon

bitter cold generally adopted. It will m&1-e nutritious
r.

convert the farm of ererv member of ri. . , T !

.-seeing we sncb 0]ub9 ,n(0 an I!agrica.ara| ex_ He never tried Irish p
acjnpleof perimental station" of the most practi- f°°d solely but will
to make in- cal and, therefore,'the most valuable months of May and
otir lovclv, kind. Each member can devatc bis gentleman who i< <rre:

attention to one subject, in which be .r t. ,

is specially intere.ted, can conduct his the flaterce Prize 1
I into some experiments, therefore, under the most neither the water in
wo vehicles favorable conditions, and all will profit potatoes were boiled i

idewalks so by the experiments and experience of killed the hogs. On t
1. OH I AMAA r»

2k in single cau-\. i;mu uan ^,CCIU"W a t d th M^
° i° allow the mernbers to compare .

rioas. Ine ll0tes, discuss questions and d'fScultiee there is always one-te

jlass. small and developments, as tiiev arise, and in the crib which is 01

tward.and so help each other mightily,: .d help nubbins and diseased
:m all. And there ought to be room in .. .

>p ot it-.ltn- . , . .
®

^
feed for the months o:

, every such clnb for the member* wires
as so fillea, ajg0i They contribute much of the if you do not have the
d lik(^£on- work and most of the brins in the ..-eptionwas poultry and dairy and garden ana items from

everv win- orchard departments, and there is
- small hope of success in any depart- Messrs. Editors: As

resuesl pot men[ withom ,hg . jntereii and help . s f . b
;rs. These being enlisted. The ladies of Fan field .... .

f angles to county have organized anil established ^ JC °* interest tc

we beenlso n)05t suc-e:5sfal cannery in the many readers,'I will <

* State, an undertaking in which not a dots. First,I will "iv
VOllld have mon tlipv nrp fnirlv entitle 1 _j!

> seek Iodg- to representation in (he county clubs,
ot auy,nvili|il",1U{,l'»i

m how they and if (he farmers will consult with people of this commui

uale passen- t*lein can together, no doubt, of December, under tl

iftint rookp- Uiate the "cannery one of the most im- agement of Mrs. Jo
portant enterprises in the county. But- fYjIimK:0 Ti.«

i very short ter and cheese making promises to be-
e te

felt shoe of come at an early day one of the most P'ace m the cominodic

that their profitable industries in (he Staie. The C. S Brooks, and c<

f thai nnri P '^e *armers' wives will be re- following programme
quired to mak^it such. They should , D;oWue-<'The

i air paints have representation iu all the clubs. ". '

T°
With cotton at so low a price it is Mi^es Inez, Mable i

'o-er feather absolutely necessary for the farmers in Annie and Nannie Re

3;Vw every county to experiment with other Agnes and B.'anch^
Craven. crops and product-. Ana nie my M,d A.mie Strygci-..

he steamer be3t way ,hat caM be SQ?£e*tcd is by «? Tableau. "Poa
> hours' run

meai,s of club3 or?anized f'->r lhe P»l" Blach Sloan, Messrs.

torn house, ( *\
and Johnnie Irbv, J. S

d with our
The crops for the year are not yet CJark.

planted or planned. Now is the tune c Dialogue."Nobl
id OUr hand 'I<>r,Dailon _'"v\liccos Annie

s and some
more the better- }V c _

hope to be able Irbv and Mable Clai

Yourselves to report the organize ion of a number Millie and Johnnie 1

> W o'clock in each c0iluVv (lar,ns 'bi \ieXVCW Calvin Clark, J. Sloan

flew and we
months> and the, columns of the News 4 Tableau-'-'Hock

Some of us
an,i Couner /r,I! always be open for Dannie Robinson,

firmer and P«bllcat,on ®f P<>rt3 or information 5 Dia'osne-"Mv
..I on any subject which relates to their cret»__ Misses Minnie i

' tSnefom ! I*'!*!* P''0m0lC !be"' aSC'":" I a"'1 Na""ie li'Ai"s<

er, for fear-!
&ucc3»S. ^ A Robinson and E

re immedi- We have this to say aboat the ladies e. Tableau . "Jea

wdays alter in the Wateree Club, that they take a Lovie Irby and Annie

great storm lively interest in the club, its manage- Mr. ^r1°.vus.» *
. , . 7. Dialougue.'c* Tal

[ head winds mcllt' allnual dln"e,'":' e;c ' aiul dun"= graph»-M&ses Lovie

ch gave our the year 1894 they sold nearly $1,000 Robinson, and Messr

roni stem to worth of butter al"ii<!. The sugjjes- and Edgar Vlark.

was seasick, tion of the News a^d Courier is a ^01)? ail(*

o down and gS0(j ot)e> jn fact wo c U1 sav for Dai ling . *\ An

nr. then her "
, , t .' .. ,

. gert.
ater beating g°od ladjes ot tairhejl that t" them is q. a Charade.'"3

"-"on. 1 due the srreateat share of praise for j Misses Inez Clark anc
U1UX givuu ^

nwards was the enterprise in all ibal Fairfield does. son5 >ana -uessrs. ^

>that nearly The* should always be encouraged in kee Steele.
bed. This,

" 10- Oialogue."U.
ith an inter- their good. work. Minnie Sloan and

er'sStraits.. . . Messrs Calvin Clark a

md later on For Over Fifty Tears j 1L Tableau-"Gyps;
n we ran ,,

, .Represented bv all j

wiitino- ^ks- wlnslow's Soothing Strup has fpr5
r

00 -_of 3- been used for over fifty years by millions j » 5 uro-:

Us--leet of 0f raothersfor their children while t^th-1 " p.
.u_ p.rsnoon Wallace.

mistook a I jn~, with perfect success, it souwcs iui- .cfors.n Eug- child, softens the gums, allays all pain, After eacli piece the

to South-! cures wind colic, and is the best remedy occasion
I'd two pa«-1 Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit- music
t had ordefs tie sufferer immediately. Sold b| Drugreat

kSior^» five cei^ a^bottle. Be sure and ask f

IODUCER. j
| AND IlEttALI).

"' k!"' "" 'P°°' *^^^3 and ©3^1
success iu the , .......--

iot approve of
x*. ins prize gygOTHE^S. Do You i
uds when put ftf&Ei °

^ S .r.-..

1 at the end of B®i 3atemans Drops, Godfreys Cordial, many s

pounds Jfi'OSS, most remedies for children are composed of<

fed ma: ill v on jjD y0iz Know that opium end morphine are stupef
erunlk, but on
; of the time. Do Yon Ivnot^ that in most countries druggists axe

that the meat without labeling them poisons ?

and that three
ther have not Do Yon Kno-a- that you should not permit any n

corn and will unless you or your physician laicr of what it is composed ?

have not cost _ _ ^

(n^
Bo Yoa Knoty that Caster..! ;s a purely vegetable

lilCCS a new hog its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

his fellow | Do Yon Khotst-that Caetcria;;; the prescription ot;
;ane) and sweet _ .;.
tho best Dork ' That it has l)een in use for nea>iy thirty years, and that r

;r tried. Sor- Of all other remedies for children combined ?

:."Ubatathe hogs
D° ^ tb= Pat-Dfc OIGcc Departs^

corn meal" in other countries, have issued csclaJve right to Dr. Pitcher j

) "refuse corn
" Castoris," and its formula, and that to imitate them is

them (roinfr^ * * .r
" °

, iDo Ton Knotr that one of tho reasons for granting
>ttom seed and
tided bv Col. because Ca;toria had been proven ij be absolutely liar

a good.combi- Do Yon Knnvr that 35 averaso doses of C

[1 that bv feed- :
. i or one cent a aose ?

potatoes pork *

iU three cents ai Do 'Yon Know that vhen possessed of this perfect
d as to tllC C05t be i-Cpt \?eii and that you may have unbroken rest ?

that he "would
iv as his land Well, these vhirgs are vrorth ksoTring. They&ri

;ents a. bushel.
d would make Tie £ac-simile ,/ ST*

ill increase his ^ ' sL"f~$
T -ii signature 02

ear and will ^.* 'A

t >hMtsn Qf'jfor Pitches
of hog raising
promotixg the
hat Irish putapotatoes

in t!ie ranged according to the exquisite taste the purp'
ne, "and when of Mrs. Swygert.being white ornsi- pusiness.
lent hog focd *' rnented by picture5, and artistically in it. I
uld be planted trimmed with similar, one of natures of It, and
in planting and beautifiers. Mrs. Swygert and the worth ai

ed as cheaply as actors baring spent Monday 111 m iking succeed,
dr. Wylie testi- arrangements for the entertainj Mrs.
profit growitg were sur^i l?c«, but not unpleasantly section, <

and delivery in so, by being invited by Mr. and Mrs. she lived
lushel, Fairfield (j. s. Brooke to partake of a magniti- luve teei
> banner county cent supper, in which Mrs. Brook"?; mains 1

Is as; we'l as for proved herself as excellent a house- bnryiug
ever, current keeper as she is a charming hostess. jThefune
> parts of tie After the entertain»K*nt, another by Rev.inwhich Irhh treat was in store for the acto s, j Church,
led or the boiled another grand supper, prepared *by been for;

js. What have Mrs. Swvgert. It is needless to say sistaut m
its advisers to we did ample justice to boih suppers at Croc

So ended a pleasant evening. attended
,lso if The Netvs Visitors.Mrs. Swvgert visited Mrs.; an abler
ve some Darticu- Joe Clark: Mrs. Rutherford spent the We extei

tuiu auu sweet holidays at her brother's, Mr. C. S. relatives
t boiled? Is is Brooks; Miss Carrie Lyles spent the | We wi
lat proportions: holidays at her grandfather's, Capt.; and her n

in hi .1,1V
and if so, where a. r. trbys. ,-r..

from in Decern A sad event was (he death of our; Januai
February? Is i; most estimable friend and neighbor, |
eed and foddes Mrs. Matilda Ashford. on the 4th inst. j
loses? The sub- She was in her 00th year. by local
if the humble The low price of cotton made our reach the

; our farme-S to farmers gloomy awhile, but with the There is

th pork at less now year, we have begun work with j ness, an

nd, they cannot! renewed euergv, animated by the hope remedies
it it too soon. that our experience with hard times inflamed

lestious in last will causc o* to make prospects bright-! ing of t

says: «Soi*h»n(fur an0,lhcr^
_

-.**» |this tub:

fed separately, rou.h skill careti, anaVf^en it i

[salted occasiou- ha,ld$ beatified by John- j c3.^
^^n?s^0^enial Soap; J

on of anv kind. rp. . 7 4 . . ,
We w

, .

-

,
ihc ol.l vexr pas-esl out quictlv with tor u.v

>od npeornearlv tVn , '. T ,*
,

* tfiC (iiilic.-t Chri.-tin-i- I have ex- catarrh)
th* hottov rosnlfs .̂ Catarrh

perieiiecu ;

dants three crops ^here was scarcely the sound o!; the z-^Soh apart, thereby ^oiitlav enn or liic report of the fuc-
i^onnCane will keep cracke:-.~iina the rabbits had holiday Afa>_ W]iths after cutting. ^;me Sq far as b^ing disturbed by the of youvwhen firSt cut. crucl huMicr. fi?iio c-irih \vu*» covtud .A.tnzt (

lOtatoes as a hog vriu, a carp'-tof snow for a week and cured m
do so for the some Is still vi-ibi« a: tl.isiimc- Well, *Sg"V5*June. But "a ^ad n0 oranges to io-e, but wha store,

fitly interested in j;u]c wi,5,agc was in the gardens are
Huh" has, and uI| .0J)G uPj and if any are eaten they uhiidfei
which the Irish wilj5 |iavc ic vc procured from oar
lor the peelings gardens at :i oisturicc.
he contrary fat- Farmers generally have about or-

^/JC -ta?S ganizjd their farm? a:i<l wiil bo ready
nth of the coin as gg0|1 us ;;..c 0p5netj {0 ^
ily .fit foi hogs.- draw t-ifir ra:ioi)?, ami tn;\k-: snore fj
end-5 which wil. cheap col ton, bui »hc-re seeai* to bo a L
f May and, June gCnera| seniimCHt looking {o the re!Irish potatoes, clucti^m of acreage an 1 ;:1-> of com-' |

murcial f- Til? past season f
iIORt. Iias ,)CC1I or;C ot' 5a,j oxperinrice to

no one i? aiviii" even botly, mst only ii;o farmers, but)
1 feeling' that it diiprt>si!»g ii:llaniic-j h:i? been felt!

)of vonr ^-v* C'l-ii!' « U iJikor**. otu . uue \»c

rive you a few etU h t\v h »pr, ai:<l like mio sukl.ers j
e a brief outline wi:! rally a:ni imtfc.: a.i »!h.-r Ik-nt. and; --|gg|
ven by the young tiy im.l ngtin M.-.ne four io>s.:s. J 'v^Sg
iity'on the 24tii ^ h ive l;«-arr! of oni/ !kt c sii-io;le

efficient man- n»g sc^pca* i-ia ra-ui: of iha n-.li-lay *

hn Swvgcrt, of fr0'iyj VV!l* ,:il- boiuvun two ^^i|~|?j
' 1 l- /ill }n

.-fX-*-

attainment took "^gr.'e- wno iuu s;;::iu;u .

»us gin-house of getlH-r, and \chiie going iioum a! q^,,
snsistecl of the sIi£,i: idling <>«' on th- r^acl; cup I Forthixl

: cocked id- gn a: d dro v it o:; ; he I the sea. e
I sc.'. and u]

Missing E«sav"? otIi*tr several iim-js afitir tj;*inad-j poi.-ited.bj

mdElolscClark. n,ol.,i#l,cj.b-v' 1 iie o hcr Tl L' ,l" M' I
1 -i^rrruwv a-Hin" Lipon arupu::ti»:i lie vva> struck relates on

.T«, ... ..iai, wi,i . ga. i. t h j -Forsev

art7t.arnc Lyles or .he baking .fieig'Sftg
S^ick. / li>- alt.i!.JCrd i>;ir.'v inyii K-:t i slecpfcssn

ihon'as".aid i:u«i gotten some «5:a>C.:.c: vvh-i
'

Preston. WillieJ rne e»u:«-r Uruci upon him, puno.'u: i.'i { XerVin^
Jloanatul Calvin) lI>- J'*g* con-iderably with bird s:-oi° bpneStrec

Nosrtioss d iKjagc done. Ii11?
emen in Dis- ,

*'ii( iv w^n: several fe<t:ve cc::si .;j ? oustorac1;
Robinson, Lovics- 0l,::"g C -m-i*, tin*;i?t'i .or sellittolrc
rk, and Mes«rs. wa* lr'r supper ;i! W". A. I can cons

rby, Edgar and ; Tns- :i*«hi .« pn-u v c 2orefo?ir
and Leo tjteele. o»vd i:::: i: -:« [ ;sn ^;» »..*. a; I had bee

of A<res?'.Mis- v,,|y pl',-:-< <n' .hue. Tii-* ial>ie »»;i-
in New Yo

, ent. I o\v

|bou!ii-niy 1-1 ivuii evviysnii.-a juaiciousi
Husband's s.ea:. m t:s:u.l Msrkr-y I andhearti

Hid Agnes Sloailj «''>«.) lo i;: nick:: i;;a-. J( v.:ii i a'l/r. MHes
>n, and Messrs s,lP " -il-v r, a:v<i:i:.r :>.<! ; aresoidbj
id. Jvoni. I VVCiliSilii; -(I, p-. r. I:i anyt.Vr isiorj; or by

lousy" . Missci: jom 'MM: >.;t: c V;i1 i'iie bottic^foj
Robinson, anc i'lco.-iiti from ihe SMpjr.r wis b j:i: j ^eofroa;

tliir.'} -f <5ir dollar?, a l:a:»ilsi»nic su:u
' SoM by

dn«: a Phofo tor Ji <]U i:*U'.r .sjpprr. The iadiu: do-j
Irby and AnniJ s"rv-' ff^ai crcil.r for ii::ir >uccc-, a:ni ^

S. I'rcston Irb* heivhy the thanks «.»i' !ho 5? .

"j temlcrt.'ii M,iy the} d-» so"«gai!: § ARA"
n^f;.."('atherinl vv fjc.i we u at her s-jine moi t tjuai t-rs j II |^Ou
-s Annie Swy ^r* Ji"bert Jit t-.-nve ana j^. r. » ;;uc\ 3

Aii l aii.J iliclr Iami i.*.^ !»-ir lor Florida jni
Iaster Piece"- iuc-dty iasr. They had a very | M ljf/1/
I Uannic Robir, disagree::bio ;ime to siart such a !on£r ^ ftdvinClark an] disuncc by private conveyance. We ; § |.

| hope them a safe landi:.ic and a plca;ant i ©
S. Mail".Missel bome.^ ^

'f j| ^ /

Inez Clark an T. F. CurJee liss snored in 10 ihc j s I
nd Lee Steeic. J hou?e ili it ' .Mr. Xei iefr. ne wi.'ijl j J§| j
vHoliday Campj canT _on ti.e inerciiitii-j and rnanu-iglp.-* 1

:he above charao' factoring bnsi:;es?. and also open no a f » ! and a

I public gin ncx: season.
'

j p |
Bv Mrs. Witij Messrs. Curiec and Teunant have ? S |

ginned abDiit three Ir.mdred and fiftvjg | derfu

! pleasure of th ba^es of colion tLis season. i * (j pnuxi

j'°' ^ If not

~v

\

I CUT PI

morein 'l.sJo! To^get a good sta

sdrersa
'CUT

The first item is Dress Goods
Sfwr&W .u * r, - with nothing added lor freight o

MjgW that Paregonc, ^^
«
u ^^ themfaud

o-cailed Soothirj Syrups, and Big Bargains in Flannels, S

jplum or morphine ? Large lot of Jeans, Kerseys,

5'ins narcotic poisons ? __

SnOPS
cot permitted to sell narcotics ^ * i w V./ O *

V.Y have :i ir><-a manv lots i
icdicinc to bo given jour child û , Jielo

Tilo H'st » .'!i> il> melt's ]
. ,. , ... . Hat at 75c.»oo<J Sivit* al»ci i;Lei

preparation, and that a list of , Weari; auxiuUa' lor traU«
lead in

" TV.
mo lemons vi * o«uuuci x . .

noro Castoris is now sold lias I GoodQualit
t of the United States, and of We are grateful for the libei

and his assigns to use the tvord make it to the interest of tb

a state prison offense?
dea"ng' ^

; this government protectionwas
mless? Oi
'astoria are furnished for 35

rvrpnaraticn. vour children may

e facts. ^

." lis on every
^

Tgrapper.

. ^ A o
All parties ind<

"S @3So©?S^G
by the 15th of th:

oseof.carrying on tne dairy
' tJeJ t}jat time

lie tansies mere n money
J

hope hi tn::y realize some out
. if time, ciiC-r^y and work is
nythinv lovvnrds it be will my attorney for

[atiIda Ashford, of the Iioreb
lief, on Timrsday last. Hid j o-nv^rn mure

out this month she would &0V6in yOUFS
a ninety > cars old. Iler re;va>bnrrled in t.ie family

MY. D. G. Huff7?, i
ra! services were conducted
Al. M. Hook, ot the Methodist T T"Aif
Mrs. ashtord was. and had | jY/l

i ion^ number ot'years a con- ^ < -1.« «

ember of the Baptist Church
ked Han. Quite a crowd
the burial. I will leave it to AT T
pen to write her obituary. Lj!b % \y
id to her bererved family and y
our sympathy.
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eafness Cannot be Cured

applications as they cannot -

:diseased portion of the ear. e\| C&\A>
only one way to cure deaf- C> I x w VV

d that is by constitutional
. Deafness is caused by an

condition of the mucous lin- -«.v --.,.N

ho Eustachian Tube. When g p | j i /
si? inflamed voa have a ram IT^X1
iud ol imperfect bearing, and _j|^ fj Jx3}
is entirely closed,. Deafness is
r. and unless the inflammation
Drma1^L?!sfl this, tube'restored .

oved fore;^i°n'. bearing will
rc caused cases ^JJ_aa^iACTvbni

L. .l-JL1"! J]' r?MssaaasBS^^
ill give One Hundred D?Sw arrange to pay'in
case of Deafness (cau<e<i ..

that cannot be cured by Hall's
('lire. Send for circular?; free. -^o- money and 1
f. Chexet & Co , Toledo,' 0.
id b>' Dct'ggiats, 7oc. * order to
)e Whalem, of Birmingham,
Tfoc. »T rinrpliosorl civ linf:tlA5 1")

Japanesse Pile Cure from Mr. - P)»
Sodden, and it Ins entirely
.e of a case of Piles of 22 years ~T~. ""ft /r] .1

will advise my friends to I \/|H
For sale at Wimisboro Drug ^ J_t_n_ 4 -<*

*

1 Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. EYfiHAKffili I
,, MAAW&

SEAS 38 YEARS. A carload of fine YOUNG
anfl MULES, which I will se

2 of His Experiences. for ca?h or 0,1 tiulc nn,i! !l

iy-otebt rears cost. Lcud :ouo-od "i.th tt "' fPP ved paper,
ost or that time as master of ;i ves- I will a so exchaugc anv

pon retiring from the water \vasap- Ma rea for Mules. Persons wi
f the Secretary of the United states ., ,, f,,
to superintend tae seal fisheries in - aue stock will do wen 10 cai
h.ich nositicn ho held five years. Ee amine thetn before bin ing- else
e experience as follows:
erafyears I bad been troubled with
irvousness and pain in the region a "tyTi'lr'h rftWQ f-.,
art. My greatest affliction was

A jrevV iYilicn uows 101
ess; it was almost Impossible at any at.y->

tain rest and sleep. Having: seen A.1SO a r ew oilggie
remedies advertised I began using
After taking a small quantity the
:eived was so great that I was posi- \ TI'TT T TrAD
irmed, tLinkinc the remedy con- 11 \\j {I j I p 3 J K
ates which would finally be injuri- »*V/ X>

l-miess, I con'tin-
ither with the Heart Cure. Today Agkxt.
cientiously say that Dr. Miles' He-
Nervine and New Heart Cure did u-; ,cr
ie than anything I had ever taken. ' ' '

n treated by eminent v*,vsicians
rlcand San Francisco v? "hout ben-
e my present good h alUi to the o l Piaiseoithese most valuable remedies, l>llliuiauu
ly recommend them to all afflicted tut? rvni'iNi'1vim v-o-Capt. A. P. Loud, Hampden, Me. TIIE L2sI)LiLM\j.i>.Ll.) has
' Kestorative Nervine and New Cure
all drucTfrists on a positive cuaran- line of fhfi bit est designs in
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkliart,

BDBlit-CASUS ASB GASEE
in uaa0ciuui uiu^.

WI.VNSBOltO DUPlG STORE. at moderate prices. Orders

promptly", night and dav\ at
"IIE HEALING OF THE XATIONS- §

..,n * stand. Thankful for past pat
bdiiiG BiOOO BdilT] i1 ask f°v a ?hare °f 5t " futur
rnE CEEAT S0CTnEEX BESEDr ron 1 Hearse furnished * be. order
iSkin and Blood Diseases11 n_6if j.M.FLLl0XT
lurifies, builds up and enriches %
the blood, and never fails®
to cure the most inveterate t/nyv taw a xBLOOD AND SKIN DIS-1 JOH> J, McVAHA*
FA'sF^ if Hi-^.-1-mnc nro fnl. S ATTOPVU'Y AT T.AW.
lowed. Thousands of grate- £ . , .,. ,,

ful people sound its praises^ ^ Law Range, Columbia, &
ttest its virtues. || ! solicits business in bis native C
WRITE for Book of Won* | F*irfield.

| Cores, sent free on ap-g DR DAVID AIKEj
;ion. X;

kept by your local druggist, fl DENTAL SURGEON.

iiiTi wiiftn^ nuriinirtiri'iT'Tifi' nil fin.*inrTrfrwM

SICE SALE, : |
nd the ready-to-die feeling of people generally, Ja
mt as we failed to *et rich, we want to" sell f\
rtaud prepare for Spring we will, fer the |
' PRICES!
which we ofFerat New York wholesale price, a

r expense. We have a good assortment, ana w

bring the cash with you. 1
hawis, Bui Skirts, Underwear.
etc., for men's wear, at tactory prices. g

ShoBS. 1
n tbis department offering «it first cost-rail at «

Hai* ever saw. We have a man's Felt Stiff «

ip at douole tbe price. J|
and want you to come tosee us. We claim to ^

\/ anrl I n\ii PrJnp.Q m
J U.I i VI JMW » v A A XWW* ^
al patronage of last year, and will endeavor to
e public to give us a larger patro*age in 1896.
ite attention to all are the rules that guide us.

1LDWELL & RUFF.
1

j
*

}
** T

.
* **^7j

:bted to me to call and settle

is month. Accounts not set-.

will be placed in the hands of

collection. Take due notice .

ielves accordingly. j
: \

TMNAUGH.
FORD, - - Manager, j
. I

1893.
A

' * Year's^iuest,; :
== . ^
arft.owina us accounts will please
i the^ next few days. We. are j

must make prompt collections in .

)tK
^ X

\
\
N\ .

AT* y BBO. .

A

Till =

! DoesiMsl 1
I ITI-t \7Yk-a* ft \\

11 I mi iuu.f
0 g The management of the ? jf S | Equitable Life Assurance # |

f Society in tlie Department x>f t |
|> the Carolinas, wishes to se- ^ Jj

LES.lt cure, a few Special Resident x

^ Agents. Those who are fitted g
g for this work' will find this j JS

1 f ARareOBDortnnitys 1
^ It is work, however, and those x Ji

MARES S who succeed best in it possess %? I
II cheap g character, mature judgment, 2 11
cxt Fall J, t

*
, $ Wg tact, perseverance, and the <L jjj

shins to <| Think this matter over care- 5 11and ex-! t v la
:whre. % fully. There's an unnsual \ \ Jg

^ opening for somebody. If it \\ Jl|
: Sale, & fits you, it will pay you. Fur- |J 8j
s. S ther information on request. ^ \

o W. J. Roddey, Manager, I ! fl
:D.t Rock Hill, S.C. i! B

»<»#» 13
| xfSv aap&NESB 1

. S® F*Us^ I
ets.̂ TrT"0"©

a jujj ^£^1^ ^4 ^aJ11
A New and Complete Treatment, coaaistlwg of tBs

SUPPOSITORIES, Cao^TiIos of Olnloieftt xad two IEg
Bozos of Ointment. A. never-fidllnc Cere for Piles H
of every nature and de^r^e. It uwiee an operation *0

ma with the knife or Injections of carbolic add, which wS
i u. are p.-.inful and seldom a permanent cure, and afteo |S9re=nJtinfr in death, unnecessary. Why «*MJur* iflB

filled this Terrible disease? We suarant«« 6 S|1boxes to cure any caso. You only pay ioc agfbenefits received, ?1 a box. ti for $3. Sftfit by mail. gljSfi'lie Olu Guarantees issued by our agents, Wt*

ronage, CONSTIPATIONS&JSftffiRga I* the (Treat LIVES *nd 8T03£ACB XEGETLATOB and 9
BLOOD ?CiU?LER, anxsU, mild and pleasant to j
take, especially wiapted lar chlldren'e use. CO Doees ges25 cents. 3§gS

ed t GUASAJJTEES ieroSd only by

, SR. . NTNSBOR0 DRUG ST0R2T, - - -,J3
winnsooro. S. u. j|g

NOTICE
^ rpi) protect the Pbe^sauts, which at Jl

cuntr * great trouble and considerable 1
-27-iy expense have b&en tnrned toai

propagate for the public beo^jt^gj®
^ forbid any person to hnnt oa^gjMH

t?itbgr by ciay or night


